
This warm weather
we are "daily" clothings morei
people than we did on the
corresponding day last year.
There's a reason for it.
Prettier styles, handsomer
patterns, and better gar-
ments for the price than
ever before. Our $ 1 0 Suits
look as well and will give
as much satisfaction as those
formerly sold at $15.

The $ 1 5 ones equal to
former $20 ones, and so on
up to the best. Always
more value for the money
than in previous seasons?

THREE DOLLAR
DERBYS? Yes, in all
standard blocks and colors.
Same grade as the agencies
get $4 and $5 for, and as
fully guaranteed. Isn't that
dollar or two worth saving?

ROBINSON, GHERY & CO.,

12th and F Sis. ?.
5g s

We are prepared to do
more business than ever this
fall. We expect to be ll'

busy for two rea-
sons '

Lower
Prices.

landing

Lower than "we have ever
known and lower than we
ever expect to see them
again.

Better
Qualities,

.Better than we had ever
v amt of seeing' at such

: es. It costs next to
n ithing to furnish a house
this fall.

Mayer & Pettit,
Reliable Housefurnlshcrs,

415 Seventh St. N. W.
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HOTEL TRAKDALL-- --CUBED:

Washington JTheatricalt HoatalryJ

in U. S. Marshal's Hands.

Inability to Meet Financial Obligations
Caused tlio Failure Will Heopen

Stfon' Under Now Management.
re

T6e"""Randall Hotel, at the comer or

Fifteenth street and ave-
nue, closed Its doors at 8 o'clock last
nlgbt, and Is now in the bands or a watch-
man' from of the United States
marshal. , , , ,

All or the guests or the once popular
hostelry baTe departed, and silence reigns
throughout the building. Inability on the
pa-r-f or the proprietor, Mr. John T. Trego,
to meet financial "obligations was the
canse or the falhin- -

For a number or months past, It Is said,
the hotel has not been doing sufficient
business to pay expenses, and about four
weeks ago a receiver was appointed and
the Hotel placed In the bands or the
United States marshal, yesterday the
furniture and fixtures of the house were
levied on to satisfy a Judgment for rent
due the estate, and the guests, who bad
previously been notified or the contem-
plated closing down or the place, sought
other quarters.

All of the employes of the house were
dismissed, and the watchman from the
marshal's office guarded the place last
night Mr. Trego remained at the hotel,
but, as dispossession papers have been
served, it Is probable that he will leave
as soon as business arrangements bave
been completed The books or the house
will be gone over

Several parties are now negotlaUng with
the Randall estate for possession of the
bouse, and it Is expected that It will re-

open In a couple or weeks under new
management and with Increased facilities.

Several years ago the then managers of
the hotel met with disaster, and the house
remained Idle for over a year, when It was
taken byMr. Trego, who Is a hotel man
of wide experience.

WAS A RUNAWAY MATCH.

Divorce Ends tlio ltomanco After
Scleral Years.

Judge Colo signed an order In
equity granting an atsoluto dUorce
and the custody of Iicr two lnraut children
to Emma Trou'und from her husband, Rob-

ert A. TroulanJ
By the petition filed on November 27,

1894, by Leon Tobrlner, counsel for the
wife. It was suited that the two were mar-
ried on May 23, 1885, by Rov. Dr. Edwards
at McKindree Church parsonage. The
testimony taken Iwfore Examiner Glesy
showed that the wire was 10 when Bhe was
married.

It was a runaway match, the girl having
started to the theater when she met her
loer. For a year the two lived on
Massachusetts acnue mar Fourth street.
The husband began to drink', it was
stated, and the depositions or the wire
and her friends recite many instances of
his drunken cruelty.

ileceptlon to Or. Powers.
--A phasing reception was last night ten-

dered " by the" members of the Vermont
Avenue Christian 'Church to their pj.stur,
Rev.Dr.I. 1). Tower. anil wlfeintliclecture
room of the church. Tho eent was In
recognition of a pastorate or twenty ears,
ending with last Sunday.

In air. Mellncli's Place.
Mr" Michael F. Boucher, who has been a;

member of the District National Guard for
several years, has been appointed night su-

perintendent or the armory to succeed Mr.
William H Mellacb.

I S12.B0-F0LDIN- G
BEDS-S12.6- 0

RINK.

This Solid Oak Chiffonier
Ml

Style Folding Bed,
Strongly made, finely finished, with good gj

Woven Wire Mattress, well worth $18.50. Spe- - m
cial price at the RINK f

Tuesday and Wednesday, $12.50.
Twenty -- five other styles in Mantel, Chiffonier Jj

and Upright Beds, with and without mirrors. gj
Our MAMMOTH show room on first floor, gj

covering an area of over 25,000 square feet, is Q
fitted with the latest productions of the best man- - ga
ufacturers of Chamber, Parlor, Dining-roo- m and
Office Furniture, Hat Racks, Bookcases, Chiffon- - wm

iers, Writing Desks, Dressing Tables, Cheval tm
Glasses, Easy Chairs, Rockers, Brass and Iron PS
Bedsteads, Carpets, Rugs, Upholstery Goods,
Lace Curtains, Wall Paper, &c Lowest prices in
all departments.

CASH OR CREDIT.
JULIUS
LANSBURGH

Pennsylvania

Furniture and Carpet Go. g
New York Ave. Bet 13th and 14th Sts.

Agency for the Celebrated Columbia Automac Filter and
Bicycle.

m

M
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WQIIK OF TWO CHARITIES

House of Mercy and of the Good

Shepherd Submit Reports.

SCOPE OF THEIE MISSION

Earnest Plea Made by tbo Former
for n New and More Commodious
Building Aid of the Commissioner
Asked In tlio Project Est Iruates
for the Coming "Veur.

A report from two charitable Institutions
was given out by Col. John B. Tracy,
superintendent or charities.

The first Is that or the Bouse or Mercy,
as made by SIsterDorothea,whols In charge
or the Institution, and is in substanco as
follows:

During the fiscal year ending June 30,
1895, the number admitted Into this Insti-

tution was 14; left, 8; number In the house
June 30 last, 24.

The caro of the Inm.ites and all other
internal control of tho house Is under the
care of tlio sister The fiiun
clal affairs arc in tho hands or the board or
trustees and the board 01 managers.

The plan or the work Is to rccelvelnniates
for a period for not less than one year, and
when the penitents are very young a lunger
time, when It can be to arranged. No one
Is received n ho dura not declare herself will
ing to come, as It is the endeavorto make J
the atmosphere or the house that or a homo
and not a pritun At present there are
accommodations fur twenty-si- x inmates
only, and at this writing there are no va
cancies, two having been received slnco
the close or the fiscal year.

NEW BUILDINGNEEDED.
The great need or the work is a suitable

building, one In which a classification'
or inmates a matter or very great Im-

portance In the refceue work may be car-
ried on. At present, although classifica-
tion Is attempted, and in a measure carried
out. It is by no means perfectly done, owing
to the utterly Inadequate arrangements
of the house.

"The present houe," Rays the
"was at one time a private resi-

dence, and, although within the last few
j cars Improcments and additions have
been made which render it less Incon-
venient than at first, still the arrange-
ments are by no means such as they
should be If thU work Is to hae its
place as an institution of the very first
grade. It Is impossible for one. however,
interested, who only knows the work from
the outside to appreciate its needs.

"We appeal most earnestly for the
means to build a Hojse of iltrcy suited
for the work one which will meet .the
peculiar neidsof the clans we wo.ild help.
Already a building fund has been started,
and three of our board uf managers-M- rs.

Albert Bracken. Mrs Clarence Almy
and Mrs. lie I'eystir constitute the build-
ing committee; but the fund docs not
jet amount to SI 00, and we want ?50,-00-

As a portion or this sum could be
realized from the sale or the present
property, which we hold free of debt, we
appeal to jou as superintendent or cbarl
ties to support and further our requisition
for a grant of not less than $53,000,

"This, in addition to offerings from prp
vate Individuals, which we have reason;,
able hope of receiving, will enable us to
build a house which will accommodate at
least-thre- e times our present number, and
for such a house it Is unnecessary to tell.
you there is need." .

HOUSE OF TIIK GOOD SHEPHERD.
The other report is from the House of

the Good Shepherd, as presented by Motli
er Mary, the superior, and emliraces as its
principal feature a financial stattmeut for
the past fiscal year, as follows- -

Receipts Balance brought oer, $3 06;
appropriation from Congress, $2,700; Irom-wor- k

of children, $2,306. 15; all other
sources, 1,184.01; total, $C,2S4 21.

Expenditures For all items or main-,- .
tenance, including repairs, $6,461.01;
workmen's wages, $109.94; total, $6,- -'

661.40; dericlt, $407.24.
Statistics Average number or Inmates

during the year In the Institution, 91;
number of inmates on la&t day of the jear,
94; admitted during the year, 00; left insti-
tution, 6; provided with homes, 2; dismissed,
1; returned to relathes, 27; died, 2.

"We have paid no officials. All tho
work connected with the institution is
done by the Sisters or the Good Shepherd,
and the inmates, with the exception of one
man, whom v. e employ to w ork on the place
as carpenter andgardener.

"Owing to the scarcity of work In the
department for shop work, our expenses
ha-- . e exceeded the Income, and weearnestly
solicit from Congress an annual appropria-
tion or $3,000 to enable us to continue our
good work."

Col.

CHARGES AnE GI1.VVE.

Forney Will Ho Tried for False
hood nnd Embezzlement.

The charges against Col. Forney, of tbc
Marine Corps, were made public

They arc four in number falsehood,
embezzlement, making and using false
papers and Inefficiency in the performance
of duty. The specifications under the
charges are twelve in number, rour under
the first charge, one under the second,
one under the thffd and six under the fourth.

The detail of the court to try Col. For-
ney Is tho same as in the case of Capt.
Sumner Admiral Beardslee being presi-
dent. The trial will begin at the Brooklyn
navy yard

Department Personal.
Mr. C. E Kemper, execuUve oMcer of

the architect's office. Treasury Depart-
ment, and departmental representative
at tbc Atlanta, Georgia, Exposition, has
returned here from a montti's stay in
Atlanta. He reports tbat tbc Government
building is ready for occupancy and exhib-
its are now being placed in position.

Tbc entire exbiblton, be cays, is nearly
completed and all will be in readiness
September 18th at the formal opening.
He regards tbc ExposlUon as an assured
success and says tbe people of Atlanta
arc enthusiastic over the prospects.

Assistant Attorney General Dickinson
has returned from his vacation, which he
spent at bis borne inrennessee.

From St. Mnttbew's CUurcn.
The runcral or William Joseph Butler,

who died at his borne, No. 1325 G street
northwest, last Sunday morning, atter a
short illness, took place from St. Matthew's
New Church, where high requiem mass was
saldatOo'clockthlsmorning. The remains
were burled at Mount Olivet.

One Dollar Conscience.
The Becrctary of the Treasury re-

ceived in an envelope postmarked New
York, from an unknown person, tbe sum
of SI. which has been deposited in the
'Treasury on account of conscience.

To Beat in Arlington.
The remains of Gen. A.-V-

. Kaulz, recently
buriedinLakevlewCemelery,8eatt!e,'W&b ,
will be soon brought to this city and be

at Arlington. v.

CROSSINGS AHD DOLLAR GAS

Northeast Citizens Will Urge Both
- Eeforms Before the Board;

Baltimore and Ohio Death Traps
Again Discussed and Steps Taken

to Guard Ttiem.

A. meeting of the Northeast Washington
Citizens' Association was last night held,
at which it was decided to agitate legis-

lation providing for dollar gas, compelling
, railroads to better protect grade crossings,
and that the Conimbsluoers be requested to
appoint a school trustee for that section of
the city.

In opening the .meeting President
Tucker reicrrcd to tte killing of Mr.
Mclntyre at Langdon station, and said it
was singular that-jlh- a road was not t
blame when tho train was running blxty
miles an hour.

The president, in speaking on the subject
or grade crossings )said that he went out
the nlghurolliiwluKiTlie Times' inspection,
when watchmen were! found at E street,
Massachusetts aeiiuc; G and H streets.
He round no watchman on E street, though
there were men atMassachusettsavecv'eand
G street He had learned that Lieut.
Kelly bad acknowledged his mistake In
saying there were watchmen at all the
crossings.

Secretary Sower butts said he asked Lieut.
Kelij to go at that time and see whether
watchmen were on duty at E street and
at Massachusetts avenue. Lieut. Kelly
went, and when he returned said he was
amazed and ashamed to liud that watch-
men were not on duty as required. He
had been informed from sources he be-

lieved to be thoroughly reliable that the
watchmen were at the gates at every
crossing Just as he reported.

"Then," said Mr. Sowerbutts, "I asked:
" "Who was your lnfon..Jt? '
"General Agent AUej.of the Baltimore

and Ohio, railroad," was his reply. "He
plainly lied to me about the matter."

A resolution was adopted requesting the
Commissioners to compel the Baltimore &

Ohio Itallroad to keep a watchman at the
E street crossing.

After considerable discussion, it was de-
cided to recommend no particular individ-
ual for the poeition of school trustee.

Mr. Millard, on a question ot privilege,
referred to the episode between blmscirnnd
Mr. Frlzzell atthelatt meeting. Heunder-sioo- d

Mr. Frizzcll to fay that he was a liar.
He now had his witnesses here to prove
that what he then stated was true.

President Tucker ruled that Mr. Mil-- I

lard was mistaken as to what Mr. rrlzzell
had said, and the association sustained this
view.

INDORSED IIY CARl'ENTEHS.

They Will nelp tho Labor Bureau
nnd Library.

Carpenters' Assemblj, No. 1748, K. of
L., held Its weeUy n ecticg last night at
the Society Temple, Fifth and G streets,
with Master Workman Wilson In the chair.
Reports Trom the District Assembly and the
Federation or Labor, placing theEcklngton
Street Hallway and Nicholas Autb on the
unfair list, weTe Indorsed. Bills Tor Hags
used by the mitnbers In the Labor Day pa-

rade were presented and ordered to be
paid.

Reports from the Carpenters' Council
were made verbally, no official communi-
cation being received. The reports were
not very satisfactory, and the opinions ex
pressed were tt the effect that the good ac-
complished by the council did not Justify
the exiense.

The Lalwr Bureau and Workingnien's
Library was discussed at length. It was
thought that thenidvantages to be gained
by the bureau were. Incalculable. The
question of starting the bureau and the
necessary expenses that would be In
curred was also considered and it "was
the unanimous conclusion that the Assembly
should pay Its proportionate share or the
expense when called; upon.

Four candidates roc admission, whose
applications had been favorably reported
on were admitted and duly Initiated.

The question or tiie Assembly purchasing
a suitable piece or proiierty ror the purpose
or erecting a hall ror tlie meetings was fav-
orably discussed and will be continued at
tho next meeting.

THREE WIVES EN COTJKT.

It 111 no Will Answer to the, Grand
Jury for Bienniy.

The case of 'William H. Rhine, the plas-

terer, who is charged with bigamy, was
carried over to the grand Jury and

Rhine put under $1,500 bond.
The three Mrs. Rhine were all in tb

police court.
Mrs. Rhino No. 3 was in a very nervous

and hysterical condition and nearly falntwl.
Rhine's first wife, as has been stated In
the Times, lived at No. 27 Third street
northeast, aud it was on her complaint
that he was arrested aDd scut to the pen-

itentiary before.
At that time he had married Miss May

Sunnlngton and when he returned from
New York he married Mis Mary-Cecl- L

WlTo No. 1 is again the complainant.

by 1'hockss of law.
Two Couples Kelleted of Matrimonial

lloiuls That Galled.
Two divorces w.rc granted by

Judgel Cox, sitting In Equity Court.
The Tirst was to William Howard, who

Med suit ngalnRt his wire, Mary C. How-

ard, on May S, 1895, charging her with
desertion. They were married on Septem-
ber 17, 1890.

Bertha J. Walsh was granted an abso-

lute divor.ee from lier husband, John M.
Walsh. The application was made April
9, 1895, and the papers in the case were
ordered locked in the safe.

Murriaee Licenses.
Licenses to marry bave been issued as

follows:
Marlon Campbell Strjkcr, of Bermuda,

and Hope Per Lee.
George W. Skinner and Jennie Johnson.
Edward J. Sullivan and Maggie N.

Power.
Aldebor&n O. Partridge, or Norfolk,

Va., and Maud A. Price, of Tcnnallytown,
D. C.

Theodore E. A. Gassch and Llllle May
Trautt, of Frederick, Md.

Tbomas Kelbaugh, or Mount Carmel,
Md., and Bella A. Page.

Banlel Fitten and Mary CougbUn.
Tbomas Sweeney and Kate Long.
Horace C. Brees and Emma C. Rodgers,

both or Baltimore.

Cotton Crop la Low.
The September cotton report of the De-

partment or Agriculture shows a decline
from tbe August condition of the crop,
which was 77.9, to "70.8 per cent., a de-ill-

of 7.1 points: 'This makes the low-
est September condition of the plant since
1881, when it was reported at 70 per
cent. The f next lowest since 1881 was
tbe condition of 18es.(whentt stood for
the same month at 73.4.

Acting Attdrbe$- - General.
Solicitor General tConrad has returned

from bis vacation, add in tbe absence of
Mr. Harmon Is Actios Attorney General.

The Key
to our

V
WK8ELL

Kell&ble Shoes
only" the- best In
America at the
price.

Hahn's
"Royal"
$2.00 Shoes
For Men
Or Women

are as durable and are
made on the same styles as
shoes generally selling at
$3, and even $4.

Reliable Shoo Houses.
030 and 932 7th St. N.W.,

10l4and lOlBPa- - AvcN.W.
And 233 Pa. Ave. S. E.

CROCKER'S.

There's
double value

In our shoes the value of qua-
lityand tho value of reputa-
tion. The latter keeps forcing
tip the quality for we dare not
fall below our high standard.

UARIIINOTGN, Soule
Harrington's celebrated
mak e Men's Mioes band (tl Qfl
welt wide toe sensible. 4Z,t)U

WEN'S Calf Ehoes-w- lde
and narrow tees st;Ie ffO Ofl
and wear both ss value. 4)0, 3 U

CORDOVAN-val- ue 96,

spade university: Call
nnea II, s t II.'s In

v.....r....?.f.:::$4.90
citciAl, Eugllsb enamel

snoes water-pro- S6,00
value

WOMEN'S JESSESS MILLER

- !
T

CROCKER'S,
Cooled by electric fans,

939 Pennsylvania Ave.

$H Looked
Into

mOur
"Removal
Prices"
Yet?

Nothing bat tho necessity of
selling nil toe stock wre
got on hand and doing It
quickly, too could over
make such deep cuts pos-
sible. ETerjthlng to fur-
nish a home, ETerythlng
reduced.

SHOES. T

& Herrmann, f
017. 010. 021, 023 7th St.

EE2T
fcavfe

G30 .Moss. Atc.

$4.90

$4.90 !

House

Ladies'
Cutting School
Will open September 15; all
branches ladies' tailoring-an- d

dress cutting taught by
tailor system. Apply or ad-

dress for terms.

GEO. T. KEEN,
1312 F St. N. W.

Are you acquainted with our
Alderney Butterine? Most every-
body is; but if you are not, let us
introduce it to you better than
butter and costs less.

WILK1NS & COMPANY,

Square Marble and Glass Stand,
Center Market.

oiisxnxrcT a ckossixg.
Washington and Maryland Road Oc-

cupying liliode Island Aenue.
The Washington and Maryland Railroad

Company seems to have commenced work on
Its line prior to tbe acquisition of certain
rights of way, and the workmen have ob-

structed a crossing on Rhode Island a enue
extended to an extent that called ror a
protest rrom H.--W. Hclder. He asked the
Commissioners tbe crossing to be
reopened to be public

The board responded y by inrorm-ln- g

Mr. Heider tbat until the avenue is
rormally dedicated to the District the
municipal authorities bave no control
In tbe matter. Tbe suggestion is made
that be bas other recourse in tbe event
or a violation or an agreement.

PBIVATE JOHNSOX DISMISSED.

He Refused to Conform to tbe'PoIlce
CIotliliiR Regulation.

It was formally ordered by tbe Com-

missioners y that Private Edward
D. Jobnson, of the Metropolitan police
force, be dismissed, tbe order to take

on tbe 5th Instant.
This action or the board has been an-

ticipated, tbe trouble having arisen over
the refusal of the ofricer to conform to the
regulations with respect to a suit of oMi-cl-

clothing.

Received Two Sentences-Joh-

H. Taylor was considerably cut up
by Sam Brown with a razor on K street,
between Fourth and Fifth nurtiiepst, last
Friday. Brown was y given eleven
mouths In tbe assault case and rour months
ror carrying tbe razor.

.

Named as Commission.
Qn tbe petition of Josephine Sims and

Helen Stokes, tbe Washington Loan and
Trust Company was y appointed by
tbe court commissioner ot tee estate ot
Josephine Fisher, adjudged insane. Mr.
Calvin T. B. Breqt, wbo was originally
appointed, declined.

Best Granulated Sugar

4'To-d- ay we --will sell the regular 25
cent Carpet Brooms for 0 cents.

10c. Broom
Day.

Our now premium cards are now
being given out. The number to be
issued is limited to five thousand.

The unprecedented demand for
these punch cards during the past week
assures us that large values are appre-
ciated. Think of getting one of those

HUNDRED PIECE
DECORATED DINNER

SETS FREE.
Eight-da- y Cathedral Clocks, large

Banquet Lamps, Fine Home Sofas, 56-pie- ce

Tea Sets, Easy Rocking Chairs,
Large Attractive Albums. Many other
splendid premiums beside those we have
just named.

Groceries Reduced I
Best Mixed Cakes, 8c lb. Ginger Snaps, 4c lb. Cream

Crackers, 4c lb. Nicnacs, 6c lb.; Soda Crackers, 4c lb.;
Vanilla Wafers, 8c lb.; Butter Scotch, 8c lb.

Johnstons,

Wait For It.
A Great Event.

" Jr

1

; ;

;

729 7th St.

For It.
A Creat Event.

Greatest
House Furnishings

Sale
Ever Held in Washington

Commences
Here on THURSDAY.

A Carnival of Bargains.

Universal Housefurnishing Co.,

St N Next doorJIZ. JII1 VV. to Oppenheimer's.

VVVVV

Did
half dollar
ever do more?

If you would see what a half
dollar can do leave it at the
Times office and take re
ceipt. For-thirt- y

.
full days'

1

thereafter a representative
of the Times will call at your
residence or office and leave

copy of the morning, even-
ing and Sunday editions,
containing all-- the news of
Washington and the world.
Try the experiment'twill
cost you only one and two- -

third cents a day.

Walt

a

a

t
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